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The çoîîgregatiaîî ai Sînitiî's Cornecrs met latcly for
%he purposc of cxtending a cati ta a ininaister. There
was a (air attendance, and a cansiderable ainount ai
interest was taken in.the procccdings, as it had been
runiourcd for scait tinje that tic Corners people wauld
probably ask the great London preariier ta becanie
tlicir pastor. 'lle meeting liaving lacern duly openied,
tic chairnian, afier a feu' rcmiarks an the importance
ai tic work, before thcm, askcd thase present ta pro-
ceed ta business.

MIr. Diotrephes Il ighflyer then rase, and said liehad
a motion ta inake which lie (cht sure would secure the
support ai ail present. They had now been vacant
for over two years, and had lacard about fifly candi-
dates. Saine ai tiese wcere gaod enough wen, but
noanc ai thcrn camne up ta the standard required at
Srnith's Corners. They needcd a flrst-class mani in
their church, and there was na use in calling any
ather. The 'Methodists wcre gettinga gaod mani, and
they must have thc hcst possible talent in their church
or thry might as well close it. Their peaple demaxided
the bcst pulpit ability in the country, and they were
willing ta pay for it. They cauld raise, at Ieast, three
bundrcd dollars a year and fia doubt they cauld get a
suppiement. He had been careiuily looking over a
list ai tliose wha hand preached and af the mast effc-
th-.! nien in the Church, and lir u-as persuaded nane ai
thci %vas suitable- They wanted a man ai peculiar
qaulities t) fil] tie Corner- puipait, and he was con-
vinrcd thcy wvould have ta gn ta another country fdr
hiîn. He ad becn laoking inta the record ai a few
ai the best mnen in the Ilritish cihies, ind, on the whale,
hc thaughit Spurgeon had made about as gaad a mark
as aîîy ai them. He moved that thcy cati Spurgeon.

'Mr. Aminadab Stuckup scconded the motion. He
wished ta direct the attention ai the meeting ta the
finanriai aspect ofithe question. Spurgeon, if he ac
ccpted their cati, wouid no doubt draw, and the mare
-people the more -money. Spurgeon wauld draw an
the ather clîurches and bring their people in, and a
considerable ainounat ofithe funds naw gaing into the
other churches wauld flaw into the Corners treasury.
His opinion always w%-as ihat the minister should raise
the inoney. Two things had ta be kept ii view--tone
and »Wney. A minister caming firam London would
give tone ta the Corners Church and the money would
corne in. He had great plcasure in seconding the
motion.

'Nr Straightlace said he ivas opposed ta cailing
Spurgean. It was wel known that Spurgeon srnokes,
-and na man who uses tobacco wouid stand in tht
Corners puilpait with'his consent. N - Chîristian wouid
siîiçke. Smoking praduces idiotcy, insanity, and crime,
and sends thousands ta the gaal, the gailows, and an
early grave. Spurgcon nmight bc a good preacher,
but içhat dues a nman's preaching amaunt ta if he
smacr- If Spurgean were callcd, hc and his fàmily
wou.d leave the Corners Church.

Mi. Sniallbore made the saine objection. If they
called Spurgeon he would stop bis subscription. Hc
had neyer paid less than twa dollars a ycar; but ifithey
called Sýpurgeon, or any other smoker, he wouid with-
draw bis subscriptinn and then where would they be?

MINr. Humndruin said he had another abjection. Spur.
geon iwas sensatianal. He publi3hcd his sermons in
the Globe every week. He would have nothing ta do
with sensationai pareachers.

lMr. Dry-as-dust said lais objection was ai another
kind. Spurgeon often sa7d hu:-..urous, Tacy things in
the paiplit. Ht could give any number ofillustrations
ofibhis fault from his published sermons. Ina sÀermon
on Jonah ii. 9, he said Janah was a Calvinist, and ad-
ded that he hoped flanc oihbis Arminian friends would
have ta Icarrn Calvinismr where Jonah learned bis. It
mas flot in good tasti- ta make such allusions. He
belicvcd in pulpait dignity. He was oapposedl tu put-
ting a mm' in the Corners puipait that said such things
in bis sermons. He liked ta sec a stiff, digaifled,
ecclesiastical-loolcing maxi with a proper amount of
dlerical starch in his composition. Spurgeon laoked
like a business man, and neyer taflked ini " pulpit tant.
Ht wouid neyer signa a cati ta such a mani.

MNr. Theaphil us Pedarn, B.A., naid Spurgto.n was
flot a graduate oi any University, anid, for his part, he
neyer eishied ta hear a mani that was flot a graduate.

fle adrnlred'"esilchaw" and hiait masonr ta believe
liant Spurgeon was tnt a scientist. lit wouid flot vote
for Spurgeon.

Mr. John Taikative nid his objetiomn was ai a imre
practicai kind. It la well.known tlîat Spurgeon dots
not visit his cangregatiou. Ht had iately read, sornie
remsirks of Spurgeon's tlîat muade light ai visiting and
tea-drinking iri thé congregation. Now, he (Mr. Taika-
ti-t) believed ini vlsiting. Ht liked tht minister ta
came allen and bring hais amily and spend tht wbale
aflernoon. He would not press too hcavily an a min-
ister and ask hlmi ta rend and pay wlîen lie visited.
Nor did hie believe that -1. minister slîouid catechize
families and speak ta them an matters ofipersanai re-
ligion. That mas tedious and laboriaus and couid
flot bc cxpected. What he wanted was that tht min-
ister shauld spend hali-a.dayoccaisionally talking about
currment<tents. That was the way tabuild up acause.
lIfSpurgean had spent tht time gaing roaund amang
tht people that he spent in writing books, and editing
his magazine, and warking at.his orphanage and Pas.
tors' Coilege, lîow rnuch bette.- it wauid have been 1
If there %ws any reason ta hlope that Spurgeon would
imprave his methods and do mare visiting, he would
flot oppose the cali, but Spurgeon iras too aId noir ta
reiorm. Ht would flot sign tht cai.

Mr. Veal sid he %as opposed ta Spurgeon on ac-
coant ofihis age. Ht had aiready passed tht dead
line ai flfty, and a man caver fifty %%as flot capable ai
fllling tht Corners pulpit. Spurgeon might have ex-
perience and piety and a fair arnaunt Pi pulpit ability,
but ht could flot be magnetic at flfty. What they
wanted was a magnetic young inan. A young man
was alma>ys better at getting up socials, helping it tea-
meetings, and ail that sort ai thing. Spurgeon had
tht rheumatismn in his tots and could flot get around
lively for dishes and things when tht Corners people
irere getting up theirannualtea-nmeeuint, Wýha'. hcy
wanttd was a young, active man.

Mr. Gusher said he had a more seriaus abjection ta
Spurgeon titan any tbat badl yet been urged. Spur.
geon iras combative. Ht gave tht Rituaiists, Ration.
aiists, and other people ai variaus kinds soane (tan.
fui knocks. Noir, he did flot like a ministti uf that
kind. Ht hliked aminister that nid, "Dear arother,"
or 'lDear sister," ta everybody. There iras nothing
he liktd so much as ta speak at a " Union mectin.'
Ht had fia sympathy with these men that u-ere aiways
exposing errors and denouricing abuses. For his part
ht was ready ta join hands with Ritualists and ail
otiter nnen, and sing. " Blest be tht tie that binds."
That iras the hymn lit liked. Tihis business of con.
tending for tht truth was behind tht age. Spurgeon
would be sure ta niake trouble mith sonîebody if hie
came, and therefore he would flot sign bis cati.

At the close ai Mir. Gusher's rtmarks, the meeting
adjaurned.

Moral.-Objections cari bc made ta calling even
Spurgeon. ________
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(CenfinuarL)
(3) Tht folawying four courses ai higiter studies

should be systematicaily pursued in the Senior an Bible
Ciass. I cati here only indicate in the most gencrai
mannier what these courses should embrace. They
may be made ta extend aver as many years as the
teacher nnay judge nectessary, anid when thoroughiy
taught, I arn persuaded titat students -4li flot, as a
naît, abandon theni until titty have se tht end ; for
1 must say, once for ail4 that tht chaitf reasan, why ad.
vanced pupils, and especially tht best ai thcm, ]eave
aur classes is titat there is flot suficient inteliectuai
and spiritual nourislament furnished ta retain themn.

Tht llrst course should be devoted ta instruction in
tht truc methad ai re-adimg tht Bibe, tht abject being
not only ta maire tht students familiar with its con-
tents, but also independeut investigatars ai the sacred
record. Titis is irbat is needtd ta quicken tht intertst
ai )young people in tht Word, ta enaabie thetrr ta set
that it is flot duhi, disarderly, and unatti-active, ta for-
tifyr themr î't'ainst tht diriger of(bting carried away by
evtry wind ai doctrine, *and ta give therro courage ta
become teadiers -ai others But how is tht art ai
thus rtading tht Bible ta be attained? To read any
book inteligently we mnust proceed analyticaliy, and
we roust guard apdlat thte common er of seckiri

to be very profound and trying ta discaver accuit and
mysteriausineanings. A vast aniaunt ai recc)usand
unobservedt trulli lies lapon tic surface ai the WVord,
and wiîat yaung and aid require ta do is ta opcîî tiir
eyes and look nt it. lience the analysis ai evcry pas.
sage af Scripture siîauld eînbracc the naîîuing ai the
petsons, thc actions, the doctrines, and the practical
tessons ai wlîich it spcaks, which will enable the stu-
<lent Ia discov'er the scope ai tue whlîai, or what the
writer really intends ta canvey. Thils is ail very simple,
btît the doing of it requires.close observation and in.
valves going over the lesson at least faur tianes, whicli
exercise is fittcd ta inîpress upon the mmnd what Gad
says, n1tlier tlîan any talk, brilliant or othcrwisc, in
wliich the teacher nmay indulge. Chrysastom, the
ccicbratcd Greck Father, strongly commends tht lec-
ture as a vehicle ai public instruction because' God
speacs much in it and man littlc-precisely what is
sccurt-d by the method which I arn now incuicating.
And ta niake tiîis clear let me take a recent lessirn, and
deal with it accordingly. 1 read it, Acts xxiii. 1-11t.

Kcepinig aur Bibles in hand, according ta aur
inetlîods ai analysis, ve are first ta name the persans
mentioned in the passage. Wlîo are they? Taken
in the order in which they occur, they are:- Paul, the
members ai the Council, Ananias, God, the Sadducees,
the Pharisees, the Scribes, Angels, the Chief Captain,
the Soldiers, Jesus.

Noir, observe that this very simple analysis, this
flrst easy process af running over the lesson, which
any intelligent clîild coùld do, stiniolates thought, cul-
tivates tht paiwer ai obseration, ixes attention upon
the chici actors in tht scene and gives great scope for
teaciiing. Who could not, even impromptu, tell much
that wouid bc instructive about Paul, tht Council, the
High Priest, tht Sadducees, the l'hari secs, tht Scribes
etc. Tht richness ai thetlesson is bo iur disclosed,
!iL-t nci ùn!; c~ . ,, iu go over it a second
time, namihg the -actions stated or iniplied therein.
What are these ? 1. Paul survcys tht Council-an aid
familiar scene ta tais eyt. 2. Paul speaks. 3. Ana.
nias gives a command. 4. Paul is smitten. 5. Paul
denounces Ananias. 6. The bystanders speac. 7,.
Paul ansirers. 8. Paul addrcsses tht whoie audience.
9. A dibsension betircen Sadducecs and Phari secs. ia.
A division among the multitude. i i. Tlic Chief Cap-~
tain gi-es a command. i:,. Tht soldiers bring Paul
into tht Castie. il. Tht Lord speaks ta him.

These arc tht chief actions referred ta in tht lesson.
How provocative ai reflection. Hoir teming witlî
interest and matter for practicai instructia.., and yct
hoaw simple and easily undcrstood. Even a child
could taik ta some purpose about these thiigs. But,
according ta mny method, ive have ta go aver the saine
ground a third timne and ta undertake a higher and
more difficuit task. We arc now ta (ormulate Uic
doctrines which the passage containb.. Tlîis is awork
ai syntiesis rallier than an.ilysis. Tht chief doz-
traies are:

i. MIan's supreme rcsponsihiiity ta God. "1 havie
lived in ail gond conscience beore God until tîis
day.»

2. Christians have legal rights which thty should
flot m-cakly forego. "Sittest thou ta judgc me amer
tht lair, afl4 codnmandest me ta bc smittcn cantrary
to the law? »

3. Rulers arc ta bc resptcted and obeycd as repre-
senting Divine authority. "Thaushaitnfot spekevil
ai tht ruier af thy people" " Let cvery soul bc sub-
jeut unta tlie laigher poirers. For there is noa power
but ai God ; tht powcrs that bc are ordained ai God.»
(Rom. xiii. i, et. seq.)

4. Tht resurrection ai tht dcad, ai the righteouis
and tht wickcd. 1'QO the hope and resurrectian ai
the dead 1 au-s callcd in question!'

5. Tht existence ai spirits and the ministry ai
..ngFls. " If a spirit or an angel hath spokcen to hina,
let us flot fight against God."

6. Tht doctrine ai a gencral and speciai Providence,
or Cod's universal, care ai His servants- "And the
night following, tht Lord stood by hlm, anîd sid,
Be ai good cheer, PauL"

7. The duty and privilege ai being witntsses (or
Christ-" As thou hast testiflcd ai Me in Jerusaleni,
50 thou must bear witness also at Rame."

WeV have thus analyzed the passage, keeping in vicw
tht persons, tht actions, and the doctrines ta which it
refers. -%Ve have toamine it stIll a fourth dîne in
searhaipractical lessons. And ietmtsayinpassing
that it il; well in titis case ta takec tht rnost obvious
and avoid strmiinirg tht words ai the Holy Ghost ta
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